
BISlllllOWIR 

Thi White Houae news conterence, today, wu tbe 

bigpat that President Eiaenh•;)•Aer ever faced. Reporters -

piling in. The reason - obYioWI. It waa th• tint ob81111• ...... 

had to question the President - aince the noiay elab ., ... 

senator Joe llcCartby and the United State■ Al'fll. 

Thi Preaident read a P,Npared 1tat1•• on 1111 

111b3ect, and then que1tiona ••re uad. !be •t Nl•lt • • 

pNlidential blut fired at tM W1aeonain senator. ■o, •• 8 

\ 
Y.tolent blut, not •t•ie. - but,• reuanable, ■1t1Nte .,NI• I. 

lloCartbf'• -• •••r ant10llld - t - lllpltet, all 

ttae. 

called - "disregard ot the 1tandard1 ot fair play.• • 

1111i1ted that Adilinl■tration witne••··· appear1111 NfON 

Co111N■■ional caaltteea, aaat be - "treated ta1rly." 
... 

z, 

The President decried an, notion that htah otttoen 

in the Array ■ight be coddling Mia Ooaaanlata, and he took 

special palna to prat■e General Zwicker - wbo wu handled ao 
.J 
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ro"lbly by McCarthy at a hearing. Tile President aa1d 

e■phatically - that Al'IIJ ott1cera 111¥t be treated with •reapeol 

and courtesy. "l the aw tille, 1 I D 2 7 1 adaltW lbat 
I\ tl,;,I ... ,~ 

tbe AnlJA '" what be called, "Hr1oua error■ " 1n Mllllllal 

+u• ot the'"" Ulltiat, NaJor l'eNII, who wu .,__. 

hallOl'able dllObarp - aooa after .. ~Gl'la- Illa 

anawr tbt aut~-tov dollar qwtat1on. 

told a-• oonterenoe that be will coatt.mae to •eapo11• 

an,om, tnellidlnl ht.&h '"" pnenla, 1t tblJ are •ddlN -

u.i•IADilt Part,.. .. Nid that Pere••, tbe lNY dealtal, 

appeara to h&Ye bNn what m oalled - •• aacNd oow ot eerlalll 

McCarthy added that hil quarrel With the 

Adll1n1atrat1on 11 a "atlly teapeat 1n a teapot." 

a. \hat waa one clash between the Preaident and tht - .,,,,,. 
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senator today, - an4 tlwre was another. • the a11bJect ot -I .J - - ,,,> ,,,_ .. 

Scott McLeod, Seo11r1ty Chier at the State Departaent. lloLHd, 

a rorMr P.B.1. aan, 1a a close trlend or lloCartby'• - allll, 

recently, he wu depr1Yed ot hta power to ht.re and tlN. l 

aort ot - deaott.on~t• ••• denounced bJ tM Sina'-, 81111 

today the PN1tdent replted. Ile Htd. 1n etr.e$ ...... 
Utalr wu - nom ot 11ecart111•1 w11ne11. Deelllftlll - 11181 

liil 1t11 IIP to tbe State Departalnt to .. ,1d• ••t-, 

•lborltJ •ont•rred on ltl om ottlot.al■• It•• not 1111 

Senator•• - N8pollllb111t,. 

So hi 1nten4■ to look lnto tlll cue ot bta friend, SNtt .. ,. .. 

red11oed. 



TAX -
The tax writers or Congreaa, today, voted a larp 

reduction or "aalea taxes." Applying to l\lCh co od1t1•• u 

Thia - in detiance ot the White Houe • 

.. J:fi!-t;~ ttae • Preaident B1Hllhaer wu 

repeati111 - that he' a aptnat the propoaed 011t1 1n ezclM 

tue1, Telllnl h11 newa oonterenc• - that the red110t1oa -a. 
u 

COit the 'fNUU7 nearly a b1lllGD dollan a ,..... ad~ 1111 

U.S.!Nuur, oannot attord to 101• that mob ■onay. 

( lepol'ten Uked hia - WO!lld he ftto a 11111 H ■-
the 011t1 ot "1ale1 tue1,• !bl PN11de8' replied• Ill 

What WU 1D lt. !bl propoaal, ot coune, h&Yllll ,o IO ........ 

CCIIIINH. and take final tol'II. ) 



SHOOTIIIO 

The tour Puerto Rican terrorists were indicted 1li 

Washington today - taat action betore a grand Jury. Taatt.aon, 

waa preaented - in proceedings ot only an hOIII' Ind torty-ttft 

■11Mltel. 

There wu a note ot irony, 1n the appearance ot -

Attomey Leo Rcwer. Quite a colnctdenc• - that Ila abolald 

ln thta cue. 

Colluo, om ot the two terrortata wbo tried to uauatildl 

u Colluo•• 1-,.r. 'Iba deteadaat - Nnlwed to clealla, a 

.. 
Vbtte ·~ auard ba•t111 bNn lcllled tn the -■-tnatt• 

attapt. Attoffl8y Roftr carried the c- rtaht to tb8 top, 

and the death ••ntence •• ca.ated to lite taprt1011Mat by 

Prealdent Truun. 

low, atter the ahoo~1ng in Consre•• on llonday -

Leo Rover ta 1n this new attair ot Puerto Rican terr<>rl1t1. 

aat thla t1118 - the other way around. 
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In the tille between the two cue■, he wu naed 

U.S. Attorney tor the D1atr1ct or Colabla - appointed atw 

the election ot President Biaenh•er. So now be 1a rproaNaW 

who, today, preaented the ••tdence to the INDd J1117. 

One or thoae reveraala - not uncOIIIOII 1n lite IDi 

law. Detena• attomey t.han - pro1ecutor now. 

to be fayorable. 'foday, the legtalator who 1111ta1llli the 

p-eateat lnJur, in the 1hoot1nl, wu taken ott U. •1r1,11al 

t n dooton declare be 1• not yet out et 

daapr, but 11 oe11t.ng al'OIUld better than expected. 

t'l'be Ulllted Prea1 bu a d11patob fNII ,_no Rloo, 

1tat1n1 that tM •boo'ilil Ill' 1n COIIINN WU only part of a 

plot or 1111ch greater ,cope. Llt..Jr to be followed by the 

u1u11nat1on ot PN11dent Biaenbower, secretary ot state 

J9M roater Dulle■, and P.B.I. Chief J. ldpr Hocwer.~l•o - . 
L , . 

Oovel'IIOl'?moz Jllarln of PUerto Rico, who ta 1lCJlf 1n Vubtnpoa • 

expreaatna Puerto Rican deteatation ot the terror1ata. 
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The dlapatch ,tatea that, according to lnalcle 1ntol'llllt1on 1n 

Puerto Rico, the crackpot leader■ ot the tanatlcal 

"lat1ona11at1" W not10DII ot overlbrairlni the Pft~• 11lt ot 

the Uwilted statea by the amter or tta leader■ .)) 

.. . . . 



LOIDOI 

The u. to have a new boae- -

moving into 'V1ntteld House." Which ta a -.n1r1cent place -

bull t by the Woolworth heiress, Barbara Hutton. •• - 111'1. 

Porr1r10 Rub1rosa. 

Vintield Bouae 11 1n tbe heart or downtown Landon. 

aa11t - in 11neteen 'l'hir_t_y ___ s1x-7:f-• ~.:.f.'I~ 
dt~~ /I 
M~blldir-ut tll~••a, dollars. It's a three-ator, aaDllan, 

Oeorgian 1tyle - surrounded by A~hirteen acre■ or hi&b prt., .. 

LOndon _. real e1tate. 'l'here are t1Ye thouaand tree■ and 

ahruba - on the apactoua lawna. 

Bl&ht ,ears aao, Barbara Hutton PNNMN V1at1ei. 

Bou•• to the U.S.lllbua,. ••-■ ... ai12112111••••□-•il-•ii11•a .. 
1111111117■1 -••~- But tbe place wu tllffled over, t•pol'U'lly, to 1111 

u .s .All Poree - to be 111ed u an otrlcera ~ o lub. low - tm 

or1'1nal plan goes into etrect. Allbuaador Winthrop Aldi'lob u 

■ove into Wint1eld Bouse, arter some -renovation and repair. 

(~t.ng Ncent years, the Allbaaaador•a NB1denoe 

. 
has been a 22111111 pN&iiCtcu pious :a at Prince•• Gate, 
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facing Hyde Park. - 8,tilt - by J. Pierpont lor1an, 

years ago. The renowned financier - presenting it to tbe 

United States Govel'l'Ul8nt. V1nt1eld Houae la a lot IION 

pretentious than Prince '•Gate - Barbara Button, ot tbl ftv•-aa• 

Ten, out-doing J.P. Norean. ) 



KIIYA 

In East Africa, the British have been negotiating -

with the Mau Nau. Today, the Governor General ot len,a, 

Sir Evelyn Baring, dlacloaed that peace talks ha•• been Pilll 

on with tbe terrorlat organization. The •tbod ot 

the negotiatlona aa weird u an, yw ■1.lbt ezpeot ot Du1te1, · 

Africa. The Oo•emor General explaining - that tbe paaee alllll 

are thrllqht the •dlua or "General China", tbe n111ber lifo 111 

ot the bloed cvdliq aeoret 1ociety. Ba•1ns been oap\ared -

he waa under a death aentence. 

"General tna", 11.mber o -

becL 1n World ar Two, 

1'118. Anywr e ... ~: 
ltiple murdfra, and cond.,.;;ed to ha✓) 

But, in questioning "General China '' , British 
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authorities got the 111lprea11on that the Mau Mau wanted - a 

truce. They inquired abo11t thia, and "General China" ottered 

~ ~• ... ._J.ca 
to get in touch wit~terroriatJ in ttii J\ffllle. 

'ftley took hla secretly tr011 a lairobi Jail, and 

he c0111111nicated w1 th other Nau Nau leader,. Corre1poadenoe -

by •an.a ot Jungle "poet otftcea." Otten .holes ln tn•• -

where letters were lett. "General China" taan to tlll1• 

cleverly bidden poet ottlce1. 

In that way, ••tlnll were arranpd, lffldtr • fl .. 

ot truce - •w1h ... ti111•" deep in the 3111111•. 

together with Brlt11h aec11rlty ottlcera ; holdlftl parle,a -

wltb top chieta ot the Nau Nau. 

The 11nderatanding 11 that the prospect loelm 

favorable for 10119 sort ot a aettl-nt. One detlntte Nault 

11 that "Oeneral China" haa been rewarded - hta death aent•m• 

coauted to one ot 1.llprtaonNnt. 



APRICA 

The African land or Nigeria is hav1na a wave or 

1ntlat1on, and the c011pla1nt 1a - the high coat or brtdea. 

~~-~-
AWblch caae up, today, in the Eutem Aaa•bly or that Brtttab 

African colony. 

The British have eatablllhed parll-ntar, 
... 

govel'lllent in 11pr1a, and there'• one·-- -■-r, .... 

ll&rpret Bpko. She - declaring that thl ooat or •1••• bu 

gone 10 bl&h, ■any trtbe-n can't •IHM atrord to .. t 

■arrted. Unable - to dig 11p tlie •artde Prtoe", u 1t 1a oalled 

in ltaerta. 

The reuon 11 that un.y 11pr1ana ba•• been ■en1,a 

1n the Bl'itlab Amy, tn the ■ear But and southern Alta. 

They•••• their pay, and CGIN back to their trlbe1 wttb lot■ 

ot ■oney. So, when they seek a wtte, her t•ll:, raiNI the 

ante. The re111lt - lntlatton or the "Bride Price." 

Today an Aaae■bly -ber, w. Abengowe, declared: 

"S011e ot our ■others were ■anted tor less than ten pound■• 

But, today, in certain areas, the 1Br1dd Price• la between 
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two hundred and three hundred pound1. 11 

That 1a, u mch u e1pt hlmdNd dollara - 11b1ab 

1a a lot ot ■oner tor a bride 1n 11aer1a. Or - anJlfblN elae. 



HOLLYWOOD 

Hollywood was gazing today at an odd spectacle -

a big algn pulled through tbe aky by an airplane. On the 111D, 

two words - "Lank Rivera." A 118118 that Hollywood baa been 

seeing tor 801118 tille. 

It ia the latest in a weird advert1a1q o•palp. 

A year qo, on S11naet Boulevard, a big at.pboard ap.,._.., Uld 

on it in huge letters - "Lank Rivera." Recently,*'•

... - inaerted •• a large Ad, 1n aot1on plotlll'9 trade papen. 

Hollywood wu l)llZ1lecl tor a while, bllt then tbl 

word got s• I around - lt wu an actor tr,lQI to break lnlo 

wanted to Mke hia n- known to studio prodDcera and tbl 

Pllbllc. 

7f> ~ •• ..,, .. ti 
••• llobodJ..,t lmowl who he really la. Deaoribed 

aa a 1011111 bus lnea■ ■an tral Phoenix, Arizona, whv hit_. an idea 

that he'd go great ln the fllllla. Hia real naae - kept aecNt. 

He aaya 1.t lt were known, it might hurt his buaineaa ln 

Phoenix. Lank Rivera - to be hia motion picture naae. 
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Sounds Weatem;- anc1,he aapirea to be a star or the horae opera 

Today, with h1a adopted nae in the aky over 

Re inaiata on begirmlng - ••atop flight atar. 

•1 1■ aaklna tor one hWldred theuaand dollara a 

picture," he aaya. "It they won•t gl•• • •urd•, I'• aot 



WIPE 

At Mays Landing, New Jersey, a young woaan taced 

the co11rt. Willie llay Baker - charged_ with stabbing a •n 

several ■ontba ago. She knifed Charles PoN11an in the neck, 

inJuring h1JI severely. So, today, the Judie waa all 1et -

ready to impoae the sentence. 

But Willie Ray Baker•• l&WJer c- forward wt.lb a 

ar111111nt that halted the co11rae ot Justice. Attorney lilt• 

Preed handed the Judp - a urrlap certttlcate. Sbowlbl -

Wtllle 11Q Balcer aarrled to Charles Poreun, the MD 1111 

stabbed 

So all tbe Judp could do wu - to 1111pend 

,~~ -o~! 
sentence. ~ attoma, tor the deter.Je/( Ill a - "~ ~ -- ,~~J) \ - --L.._ .~, .... /) 
trluaphed, I hope." ~ ~-, ~, 

- ,-=-) / 
.. attt,~ NIii TelPl)lds <4'f:NIJ04 

,, T(IWfP~ i!R ~~-
J ~~II 


